Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
"'" Ui 
Asso:iatcci Student Governllwnt 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY Bowli ng Green, KY 42101 S02-74S-24SQ 
MIN UTES OF THE ASSOC I ATED STUDENT GOVER NM ENT 
WES TER N KE NTUCK Y UNI VER SIT Y 
AUGUST 28, 1990 
CAll TO ORDER 
• 
The Augu st 
r.)e n t was called 
28 , 1990 meeting o f t he Associated Student Gov er n-
to order by Presi d e nt Mic h ae l Co l v i n 
Mr Scott Taylo r spoke to Congress about Associated Student 
Government 
B.Q~~_f.~~~ 
Abse n ces inc lud e Heather Falmle n, Roxana Cr o we, Crow e, Cu rti s 
Finley, Vicki Vowell, T r aceyea leen Garrett , and Hagan Rose 
~~~B.Q~~~_Q~_i~I_~l~~iIl 
The mi nut es we r e appr o ¥ ed as re ad 
OFFICER REPORTS 
President Mich ae l Colvin announced that the Organizational 
Presidents Roundtable wi!! meet the f irst Wedne sday of each month 
at 4 : 00 Rob We bbe r was i n t roduced a s the Hera l d Re pr esenta t i v e 
The bind e rs wi ll a rr ive in a coup l e o f weeks ASG Retr eat wi l l 
be Sept IS Students are needed fo r the Athletic, Parking and 
traffic committees The Administrative meeting will be il t 3 : 00 , 
Sept 4 The fight song was passed out at the meeting and will also 
be p assed out at the fi r s t gam e by Wes t e rn Che erleade r s The Tr eas urer 
will b e IJlecLed Se pt 1 1 a n d applications wi ll be ta ken fo r t h e 
ne xt two week s The Stay and Play Week end is scheduled for Sept 
J4,lS,and 16 The State Confe r ence is set for Sept 28 Appli -
Lations for unfi led posi tions can be picked up in the ASG Office 
Admin i strati v e v ice - P re side n t Falml e n no r epo rt 
Public Relations Vice - P r esident Hodge announced that he need s 
to meet with commi tteeheads after the meeting wi th President Colv i n 
F reshman ele ctio ns, Public Re l atio n s Committee and t h e retreat we re 
go n e o ver E~eryo ne was as k ed to s t a nd a nd introduce t h emsel v es 
Secreta ry Montgomery announced the (allo wing pos itions open : 
Education Rep r esen tat ive . Graduate Representative , and Treasu r e r 
I r ea su r e r no r eport 
Academic Affai r s announced t s meeting Tuesday at 3: 00 




Ass.()cidted Student (',ovpmme nt 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY oowling Green, K Y 42 to I 502-745-2450 
St ude n t Aff a i r s n o r epor t 
Leg i s l at i ve r esea r c h announ ce d 
ACAD EM I C CO UN C IL 
P otter c 0 r e port 
o g d en C 0 r e port 
Bus i ness C 0 r epo rt 
Educat i on C 0 r e port 
Gradu a te co report 
ORGANIZATIO NAL REPORTS 
. 
• 
t w i 1 1 meet Tuesday a t 4 : 00 
•• 
an l1 0unced i t wi 1 1 B l ac k St ud ent Allianc e 
29, i n r oom 226 of DUC t o di scuss 
mee t i ng w i ll 
fu ture p l ans 
hold a rec ep t i o n Wed n es d ay 
I t '"as annou n <ted 
that t he next regular be Sept 10 at 4; 00 in room 308 
o f 0 U C 
I n t er f ra t ern i ty Counc i l n o re p ort 
P anhe ll en i c Counci l no r epo rt 
Res i dence Hal l A:.: sociation announced 
a t 3:3 0 and that they n ee d Pres i dents f or 
i t meets every Mond a y 
all Res i dence Halls 
Student A l umn i Associat i ol1 no r ep or t 
Un i ve r s i ty Ce n te r Board announced t h e y are see k i ng members 
S e p t 
nter Organ i zat i ona l 
1 2 , at 3 :30 i n r oom 
(ounci 1 annoul1c e d 
309 of DUC 
t h a t 
nter n at i onal Stu d e nt Organiza t ion no report 
t he y w i 1 1 me e t 
Sp i r i t Ma s ter s a nnounc e d they w i ll h o l d an informa l meeting 
at 4 : 00 on Wednesday 
UNFI NI S HE D BUS IN ESS 
NE W BUSIN [ SS 
I t wa s mo ve d a nd s econ d ed to a pprov e S e p t 25 an d Oct as 
Fre s hman E l ect i ons Motion pass e d 
I t wa s mov e d an d seconded t o a p p r ove th e s e Ad hoc Commi ttee 
Po li tica l Act i on , F acu lty Eva lu a t i ons Re cyc l ing, Stu d e n t Ath l etic 
Mentor , F ood Serv i ces , Book Exchang e r Ca mp u s I mp rov e mel1t al1d Schol 
i. r sh i o ps Mot i on pa ssed 
The Spirit Makes the Master 
... 
ID' 
AS5()Ciated Studen t c.overnm pnt 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY Bowling G reen, K Y 42 101 502-745-2459 
I t was mo ved 
Mo ti on fai l e d It 
t he G l asg ow C a mp u s 
G l asgow Fun di ng 
postpon e appro v i ng 
pa ssed 
and seconded to acce pt th e Glasgo w Campus Fun di n g 
wa s mov e d and seconded to accept $1 000 . 00 a~ 
b u d g et I t was mov e d a nd se c onded to t able th e 
Mot i o n f a i l e d I t was mov e d an d seconded to 
the G l as gow F und i ng unt i l next mee ti ng Mo t i on 
I t was moved a nd seconded t o acce pt ASG Gov e rnm e n t bud get 
Motion passed . 
It was move d and seconded t o 
up o f Amos Gat t , Eddie Sm i th, Pa u l 
a ccept 
S ag u n 
the Ju d ic i a Counci 
Juli e F l eming and 
ma d e 
J e f f 
Welch Mo ti on passed 
t " , m a v e d and sec onded to acce pt comm i tte e c h ai r me rl i' oxana 
C r o we eo d T Y era i 9 f oc St udent flf f a i r s , V , c Hod 9 e , c d To d d G eo n 
f " Pu b I i c R, I a tio n s , G reg Wi 11 oug hb y f oc L egis l a ti " Resea rch , c d Jason St e v ens f oc Academ i c Aff a ir s Mot i on passed 
I t wa s mo v ed an d sec onded t o 
Represe n tati v e Mo ti 
a pprove E r i 
on pa ssed 
Ca rd Univers i ty 
Cent e r B a a r d 
I t was mo v ed an d secon d e d t o approve t he Student Body Presi de nt's 
Budg et Mot i on passed 
ANNO UNC EME NT S 
AD JO URN ME NT 
It wa s moved and se cond e d to adjourn 
ad j our n ed at 6:03 p m 
Mot i on p asse d T he meeti n 9 
Respect f u ll y submitted 
S hannon 
I t\,- ~ t -_L\II~ 
~ 
Mo n tgo mery 
S ec r eta ry 
The Spirit Makes the Master 
/ 
•• 
